These are some of the astonishing (edited) tributes from friends and family we have had for Anne (or Annie) McLeman nee
MacGregor also Whitton born on 8th December 1942 and who passed away on Friday 17th November 2017
“So sorry to hear about your beloved. She was so
vibrant and funny, and loved by all who felt her
sunshine.”

“A kind and generous woman, very pretty,
engaging, she will be missed by all who
knew her.”

“A beautiful lady”

She was one of a kind”

“There is an idea that people we love come back
as a butterfly. I did want to write to tell you how
sad we were to hear that she had died from her
illness, so soon. I have seen on Facebook what a
marvellous friend she was to so many people,
and our family have so much to thank her for.
She was a true and wonderful friend to my son,
and he needed a friend like to her to get him
through a troubled and difficult time. You must
feel so proud that she was superwoman to so
many. We have been thinking of you a lot this
week, and send hugs through the air waves. We
hope that the joyfulness that she brought
everywhere will help you through this difficult
time.”

“I am heartbroken that my dear friend has
passed away. She suffered badly for many
weeks, but now she is at peace. My
thoughts and prayers are with you. Anne
was such an intelligent interesting
woman, we had lots of discussions,
laughter and tears together and shared
many details of our lives that we would
not share with our loved ones!!”

“To both your families we are saddened that
Annie has left us all. We all will love our
memories that we will treasure dearly”

“We are so very sorry about Anne, she
was so loved by you all, and she was
forever proud of you. She made us laugh
over all the years we knew her, and a true
friend. She’s resting now, but still
watching over you – so behave yourselves
!!”

“I am so so sorry and saddened to hear this. I
can't believe it. What a cheerful and bright soul
she was.”

“This is such a shock as wasn't aware she
had been experiencing issues. So, so sorry
to hear this very sad news. Yes, she was a
true star and had overcome many other
issues in her life.”

“Annie was a lovely and very special lady”

“Annie was an absolute gem.”

“Happy memories of Anne when we were
teenagers and members of the dance team”

“I am so sorry, Annie was a very dear
friend”

“So, so sorry to read this news....Anne was such
a wonderful lady, I'm so glad that we messaged
last week, will treasure those words forever. My
thoughts are with you”

“Very sad news Andrew, Annie was a
wonderful person who saw only the best
in everyone. We are thinking of you x”

“One of the most amazing, truly inspiring
woman I have ever met.. so sad to hear of her
passing on Friday but I have to say glad I had the
fortune of knowing Anne, I will treasure all the
memories I have of the time I spent with her.”
“Beautiful photos Andrew, hope, the no doubt
brilliant memories you and Anne made help you
get through this hard time
“So very sad to read this, I loved Anne, , she was
a very special lady and will be missed by
everyone she knew. Heaven most certainly
gained a bright and colourful angel.”
“Sad, sad news ...Anne was such a lovely lady
and a great friend...gonna miss her loads....xx “

“So very sorry to hear about Annie, we send all
the family our love and condolences”
“So sorry to hear this news of Anne. Beautiful,
smiling and the loveliest person to know. X”

“Words can't describe how sad l feel for
you and the family. Annie was a very
special friend who l will miss terribly. l.”
“ I’m so so saddened to hear your tragic
news. Annie was such a special lady and
like a second mum to me. I have such
wonderful memories of her when I was
growing up and when I visited in Scotland.
My sincerest condolences to you, Fiona
and the boys. Love and hugs xxx”
“So shattered at the passing of Annie,
such an awesome friend to me. Treasured
memories xxx”
“Annie was a remarkable woman and will
be sorely missed”
“This news has brought me greatest
sadness at the thought and tears to my
eyes. She was an incredibly kind soul with
an extremely funny sense of humour even
still in her condition. She will be sorely
missed.”
“She was a wonderful lady. Xxx “

“I always hoped that our friendship would
never end. She meant very much to me and I
cherish the fun and happy memories I have of
her.”
She was an absolutely beautiful woman inside
and out. We would often laugh until we
couldn’t laugh anymore about the silly stories
of how she managed to get a plunger stuck to
her eye and couldn’t get it back off again! Not
to mention the laughs about the crazy novelty
items that you two bought each other for fun!
I first met her when I was young and
impressionable, probably about 15 years old!
She taught me to grab life by the balls and to
go chase my dreams! That will always stay
with me. She helped me so much that words
cannot describe, and I am devastated I never
got to say goodbye. She will forever be in my
thoughts and memories of her treasured
forever”
“Our deepest and heart-felt condolences,
sympathy and love to you and your family at
this very sad and difficult time. We will both
put on our bad taste ties and raise a glass to
her on Friday and release a white balloon to
the heavens.”
“She will be missed dreadfully. I will never
forget what a lovely, funny individual she
was.”
“So sorry to hear this news. A very special
lady.”

“Annie was a beautiful and kind lady who I
always enjoyed chatting to. She’ll be a huge
loss to you and your family and hope that all
your beautiful memories together will provide
some comfort.” Jackie
“Thinking of you and all the family. What a
lovely lady!”
“I'm so sorry to hear this news. My thoughts
are with you and the family at this sad time.”
“She will be missed dreadfully. I will never
forget what a lovely, funny individual she was”
“She was truly a beautiful woman, always
seeing the bright side of things”
“Anne was a lovely lady and I will miss our
chats. Pass my condolences to her family and
yours.”
“Annie was such a lovely, young spirited lady
who I dearly admired. We had planned to visit
Scotland after the news of her life limiting
condition and are devastated we didn't get to
say goodbye. She will be sadly missed. Prayers
are with you and the family xxx”
“Such a lovely, happy woman. I’m glad to have
known you Annie x

